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Sunday Divine Liturgies: 8:30 a.m. Holy Days as scheduled in the Bulletin 
DIVINE LITURGY SCHEDULE                                                                                         DECEMBER 22-29, 2019                                                        
Sunday December 22 Sunday before Christmas – of the Ancestors                                      
EPISTLE HEB.11:9-10&32-40; GOSPEL: MT1:1-25 TONE 3 
8:00AM – Matins/Confession, 8:30AM – For God’s Blessings on Our Parishioners & in particular  
                                                                                            For an intention of Harry Stine from Martha & John Stine  
December 24 Tuesday Christmas Eve NATIVITY OF OUR LORD  
7:30 PM – Great Compline                                   
8:00PM – Divine Liturgy - For God’s Blessings on Our Parishioners 
EPISTLE GAL.4:4-7; GOSPEL: MT2:1-12 TONE FESTAL                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
Sunday, December 29 Sunday after Christmas  
EPISTLE GAL1:11-19; GOSPEL: MT2:13-23TONE 4 
8:00AM – Matins/Confession, 8:30AM – For God’s Blessings on Our Parishioners & in particular  
                                                       In memory of +Helen Berezuk from children, grandchildren & great grandchildren                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

                  The Sunday Before the Nativity 
In a few short days our greeting to one another will change. In a few 
short days we will commemorate and celebrate the pivotal event in all of 
history: the birth of Jesus Christ of Nazareth. Do you really know who He 
is? He is the I Am, the God of gods, the Lord of Lords, the King of Kings, 
the Beginning and the End, the Prince of Peace, the Mighty God, the 
Everlasting Father. He is the reason for creation and the one through 
whom all things were made. It was He that spoke from the burning bush 
and He who appeared with the Three Holy Children in the fiery furnace. 
St. Maximus the Confessor writes it this way: Christ is the hidden 
mystery, the blessed goal, the purpose for which everything was 
created…with His gaze fixed on this goal God called all things into 
existence. The mystery of the Incarnation of the Word of God contains in 
itself the whole meaning of the riddles and symbols of 
Scripture…Whoever knows the mystery of the cross and the tomb knows 
the meaning of all things. ” 
We read the genealogy of our Lord, that part readers of Scripture often 
pass over, because it demonstrates that Jesus was really born as a man, 
He has a human lineage, ancestors, both sterling characters and 

reprehensible ones, in-laws and outlaws, just like all of us do. He does not avoid the riff raff of this world, He 
embraces them! I saw a bumper sticker at the Episcopal Divinity School yesterday that read, “God bless the 
whole world. No exceptions!” Our God does bless the whole world, no exceptions! This God does this, “no 
exceptions”, by being born as a human child, taking on all of human nature. 
A god that forever stands at a distance from his creation is no god at all. A god who limits his contact with 
humanity to laws and books is no god at all. At least he is not a god of love. But the true God is a God 
primarily and absolutely of love and this He proves by coming to earth, taking on human flesh to meet us face 
to face, to touch us, to share all our joys and sorrows, to care for us and to die for us in order to make it 
possible for us all to share the life and kingdom of His Father forever and ever; a life more beautiful, more 
abundant, more thrilling, more exciting, more glorious than anything we could ever create or imagine in our 
wildest dreams. The Incarnation of the Son of God is absolutely essential! Had He not become Man we would 
never be able to know Him like this – intimately and personally. He would remain always the “God up there,” 
the Unapproachable, the Unattainable, the Fearful and Capricious Judge, the God we would always have to 
try and satisfy – like Zeus! But we Orthodox do not recognize this deity as God. We have looked in the eyes 
of Jesus Christ and have seen God staring back at us with human eyes.                by Fr. Antony Hughes 
 ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 



Christ is Born! Glorify Him! 
             My Dear Parishioners & Friends!  

As the whole universe waits for this blissful day to 
honor Christ our Savior’s Birth, let peace and comfort 
surround us all.  May your Christmas be filled with 
moments full of joy and love in Christ. Let all the beauty 
of this Christmas cheer our lives and bring us the 
heavenly blessings that we long for. Jesus always spread 
love and therefore, I pray to Him that the love in our 
church family never ends. Let jubilation and festivities 
of Christmas radiate God’s love upon us. May bright 
lights bring happiness in our lives and may Jesus bless us 
with success and wisdom. As we celebrate the Glorious 
Feast of Nativity, I wish you the most joyful time of your life with your family. May the Lord Jesus 
Christ bless you and your family with lots of love for one another! I really feel blessed to have 
parishioners like you and I thank Jesus for making me your pastor. I hope we all stay happy and 
healthy for many years to come!  Let’s join our hearts together for miraculous birth of our Savior 
and pray to Him for his many gifts. May Jesus Christ bless us with His abundant Grace!  

                                                           Merry Christmas!            Rev. Alexander Dumenko & family 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
                                    Christmas Flowers are sponsored  
In Honor of: McDonough Family - Elizabeth Johnson, Elsie McDonough       
In Memory of: Nowicki Family - William & Helen Berezuk, Walter & Marie 
Nowicki, Peter & Anna Hutnick, Dymtro & Mary Berezuk McDonough Family - 
John & Elizabeth Vayda, Edward McDonough, Thomas Vayda                                                 
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> 

Let us pray for the sick, for the outcasts of society, for the poor, for refugees, for soldiers, for 
the hungry, for those who are incarcerated and for all who are suffering in any way Let us pray 
for those who need our prayers and for those who do not expect it from us. Please remember to 
pray for vocations to the Holy Priesthood and religious life.! 

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> 
YOUR OFFERINGS: Collection: – 12/15-  
Sincere thanks to all for your kindness and generosity to our Holy Church! 
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>																									
                                      The Two Christmases 
My thoughts turn to the first Christmas… 
Mary, Joseph, preparing for the birth of the 
Christ Child…vigilant…with inner peace and joy… 
       Today we are immersed in the mentality of	 
       “T’s the season to be jolly” 
        A time of hyped festivity…of shimmering lights…	 
         Strangers greeting strangers with a cheery hello. 
         A transient feeling of gilded glow. 
As if in a flash, the magic disappears. 
The glitter and the colorful lights cease to sparkle 
Life returns to normal… strangers are again strangers. 
        In the heavenly glow of the Christmas Season, 
        Let us turn our thoughts to the real spirit of Christmas… 
        Like Mary, let us ponder in our hearts… 
        The mystery of the Word made Incarnate… 
        The Birth of the King of Kings…	 
Make this a time of transformation… 
Lasting…Transcendent… 
A deeper Love of God…of neighbor.. 



“Moving from one degree of glory to another”. Lydia Bargiuk, 2019 


